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THE WEEKLY OBSERVE!;.
it strike us that it will not only tend to preserve t lie 
;■■■■. ■ '-1 Vi I., irrnli'V t’.ii* inn!>ilion ol some ol" the
mo'-t leuling vapilulisls among us. Imt that it will tend 
m.iinlv lu consolidate the interests of the parent state 

•I to unite them by closer ties

doubt xVits entertained tlmt the Mill in would triumph 
at last over tin- rebel 
deal ofi

di r the orders of the Hi
ti e rebels
tl.aL of till'

i. 'iriT’ijunidi iit of lia’ -J mol u 7 imrs, 
i v —The King, i'l'hpuj-b onlv 24

1 non thr 
P.v it is. M

hours returned to St. Cloud from les short pro\ 
tour, has alienIv held two councils; and two likewise 
have been In-11 within the last two days, al the resi
dence of the President of the Council. These are 
stated to haw had reference exclusively to foreign uf-

>nt cabinet 'cherishes any such doctrines—indeed, Rut there seems to In
ippvohension «il t lint point, as a great number of 
,HS had lately taken place am. mg I he troops im-

jj U 1TI s il N liW S.
■ial

X'Vy l."lw „„.| of k,r oJL,

•e general attention m Li.g%lid, and v.e are satis- {h;il| ,K|V(. I,,,!;,.,!,, subsisted bel ween them.
, ihat if duly examined, no rash s ep «til or will , 'j'|,<lUir], t!„. Roman constitution was necessarily

b - taken with regard to the slaves. The 1 iir.es,. r„iiu>d by the uniop of Rome with the allied states id 
radical paper, we observe by the lust arrival, h.:» thm- is imt Hie lea»t probability that the British
floundered a great deal on the subject, and after much | constitution would be hart lj\- the union o! («real Bri- 
slmiiling ainl trimming reluctantly admitted, that tain with her Colonics. That constitution, on the 
em.iueiiiaiion, without compensation, was "minimis- contrary, xvmild be completed hv it, and seems to lie

, , 1 ___ _ imperfect without it. 1 lie assembly which deliberates
SUulv* and decides e.meerning the affairs «if every part of the

empire, in order to be perlectlv informed, ought cer- 
tainlv to leave representatives from evci 

That this union, however, could lie

; tune, it is grainvoig to observe.Th.. Or.l.T of lln'"l l.irl which the K.iig yesicr- 
I ..u ivirl Grey, was the spomau-ous gift 

canner .of eoïit erring it does

\ i/.ivr ; and the noise of 
re generally popular tl.au

of hi i M -
ears to bo

ftp,hi honor to rile King and lib < ‘h'.ef Miuist-r. Tli • 
Une riband \v:t» given i \|ive»"dy, in the words of llis 

• v his approbation of JL.or«l 
tiie same reason lie had pur- 

i.. ti: voitf. r the honor.”

fairs, ns despatches have liven almost daily arriving in 
Paris from Italy, X iempi, and Belgium. From Po
land the communications, were within the past week 
less frequent ; delays, examinations, and fumigations, 
having been required on the Polish frontier, as a pfe- 
«•aution against the diffusion of the cholera merlins, 
which I am sorry to inform you, in contradiction to 
the accounts given in the French journals, is making 
dreadful ravages in Poland ; the Russians, consistent 
in every thing to render hideous their barbarous ag
gression, in almost every instance abandoned their 
infected sick, carried off their medicine chests, and 
left behind them a livid tumulus of pestilence, as a fit" 
"trophy to record the glory of their exploit. The 
French physicians have totally changed the mode of 
treatment of the disorder in use among, the Russians; 
they, have substituted, and in the hospitals of War
saw with great success, the application of opium in 
place of Venesection. The French medical commissi
on to examine the nature of this dreadful contagion 
will set out next week. They will bo joined in Ber
lin by a Prussian and Austrian contingent of profes
sional observers in this

r.nrlhnnnlc al Aw/nm.—During ll"1 Right of the 
28th nf March, several shocks of ealliqiiiikes were felt 
in Smyrna, The first shock took place at 18 minutes 
past 7. It was slight and in a vertical direction.— 
The second more violent and horizontal, happened at 
Hi minutes past 8. The third 
k nee and lusted about 20 seconds, roi’.miciieiiig at 22 
minutes past 2. At u momi'nt before, I lux animals an- 

and confused movements ;

Cl rev’s" conduct, ami ‘
pos.dv chosen this

An honor tlms tendered, wiihmif uny suggestion 
Iviri himself—an honor to which lieam the noli!.

';..'!it have aspired hv his birth, his eminent iJenN, 
and long public services, as well as any statesman 
who vnjoxs it—could not he iviusc-l ; hut it a cts 

% „!, to "its x-.alue i.s testimony of Royal approbation, 
a reward of personal merit, to know that it 

tendered to the noble Karl several months ago, 
1 was then ro*j)

of the noble F.arl s 
.■ with Ins charneler, 

»f liiffl xvith

xvas ol extreme vio-( Ol.ONTAL RFPRESENTATION.
I'rmn /fi ll'.i Wnldy Jle.ssenyer, Mm/ 29.

Our readers will fin i in our paper of this 
d'-.-uments xvhi. h leave heen laid bel'ove Pmliaiv.eut. 
eontainiii r estimates of the eNimmlitiire of the misci'l- 

<if the year, and also of the civil expen
din' Colonies. Vpon the first paper we have 

duly this t-i remark, that the sum «d t'.'» expenditure, 
eon taiui'd iii wlint lias been called the JJrllf/ Cash hook 
of the sftativ learlies t<> the enormous amount ot be
tween >ix and seven hundred thousand pounds ! It 
sui'h are the items ol the waste book, what 
c -et from the ponderous ledgers «>t the Ministers i 

here is a charge tor printing, paper, and stution- 
ol between two and three hundred thousand
Is,__and th. priueijiully for the two Metises of

.rl'mini nt. But we are sorry to see emitimied, under 
a Whig Administration, a head of charge ol between 
thirty and forty thousand 

We did not know

pi-rtevtiv a 
tatives troi y part ol it.

i, lioxvever, rouiu ne easily effeetun- 
ltios, and great dilfieullies, might not 

We have
appears insurmountable. 1 lie 
lint from the nature of things, 

> prejudices and opinions o'." the people both 
on the other side of the Atlantic.

But if Lord (ivey and the Ministers shall vie 
■> rofwutmlile desires of Parliament, and t<> the

n. meed it by their «ries
the dogs howled, the horses stumped lutd cndeavouvnl 
to break their halters. The undulations were from 
North to South. They nllei-tcd violently the ships 
moored in the Road, xx li.ch experienced^ commotion 

■il by striking the grounil. The 
alarm was general—the entire population, 
sed. A great number of houses were injured so im 
to create anxiety whether they xxould stand. It is 
supposed that if th 1 «• ■mnu'tion had vontiniied many 
seconds longer, the whole city of Smyrna would have 
heen destroyed. It xvas observed that the barometer 

slightly depressed, hut pointed to fair weather.— 
At 1.3 minutes past 5, and «t 24 minutes past 8 tin* 
next morning, there were other shocks, mid for several 
days certain sub-marine phenomena were observed in 
the Roads. —«r»—

Thr Mother ofliampurte.----- X very fine trait of ma
ternal affection is related of Madame Let ilia Bona
parte. She xvas confined to her lied by sirkne.-s, and 
almost expiring, when her son Jerome mine into her 
room and read : article from a în-xvspapei 
«••ng that the F -urli (loxNwnment was nh< 
place the stutuo of Napoleon on the coluitin in I ho 
Place Vendôme. This sudden iiitelligi-iwe scem«-il al
most instantly to revix e her she s 
deutly better, and is at the present time actually con
valescent.

ted, or that d.fheii 
occur in the execution, is undoubted, 
of none, however, which 
principal, perhaps, arise not fro 
but from the prejudices nml opii 
on this and >

1 The
laiieiiiis -

I,-his entering 'oiiu-e.
Additional experience 

, and further iieqiinintait 
reaseil Hi- Majesty’s desire l *

similar to that <
Id to

the present 
'ominous, an

were voti-

ii distil,etion which it would iuxe been ungracious a 
second time to have refused.— Turns.

A correspondent informs in, that the patent cri-a- 
tiug the Lord Mayor «if the city of Loudon a h.imaet, 

and will be announced in b r.day s

the reasonable desires of Parliament, and to 
ral wishes of the 
number of the met

must we
people, in keening 

nhvrs of the 1 i 
opportunity would be immediately afforded (and the 
boon will, we are sure, be most acceptable ) ol admit- 

iirupevty to its just share ot nqireneiita- 
its due aui! sulutiiry weight in a reformed

!«■ ..Ik

ting colonial 
turn, and to 
Parliament.

is in progress, 
Hazel te.— l hid.

It is rnmoureil that the Marquis of Anglesey wdl 
be created Duke of Mona, and succeed Lord Hill, who

pounds for Secret Service 
that so rank mi abuse still

important inquiry.
l.'o:h the Russian and Polish' main armies are again 

in motion, the apjairent object of Dicbitseh being, as 
I mentioned to you several days ago was the opinion 
of high French military authorities who hail often 
manœuvre 1 on the same ground, to attempt the at
tack upon Warsaw from the opposite side of the X'is- 
tula, that of Pniga having been on two occasions 
found by him too serious a tusk.

Meanwhile the Poll's 
their tyrant, and absolutely determined to perish ra
ther than to submit. 1 have seen, (firing the present 
week, more than twenty letters from persons huVl ai- 
siixv who have the best means of information ; two of 
them are from French medical gentlemen who have 
been in tin- Polish c amp, and who are now in attend
ance at the central hospitals ; they declare that such 
is the enthusiasm which prevails among the people, 
and so unquenchable the hatred of Russian dominion, 
that even the wounded pant to he restored to a con
dition for n joining the camp. The peasantry, who 
xvcrc at first morbid and insensible to the national 
spirit, have now fully imbibed it, from the desolation 
of their fields, and the cruelty of their invaders, and 
are every where assisting to collect all the elements of 
resistance. A mere battle won, therefore, will do no
thing for Russia. The war to finish must he one of 
extermination ; and xx ill Europe have the heart to see 
a ryce of heroes crushed by » barbarian host, mid ail 
ihis done in defiance of the faith of treaties to which 
England, 1 Lu ice, Austria, and Prussia are parties ?

In Italy, according to the latest private letters re
ceived in Paris, Austria continues to buffle France in 
the attempts made by the latter to induce the evacu
ation of the fortresses of that country. All that the 
French (iovemmvnt fus gained arc civil assurance 
a promise I hut no blood shall he shed by the tribunals, 
and that real grievances shall be inquired into. The 
fact is, that I inn told, when Marshal Maison has an 
audience with Prince Mvttcrnieh, the latter produces 
from his bureaux a bundle of treaties, in xvhirli he 
shews the old soldier that nothing can lie more mode
rate than the Italian proceedings of Austria, for that 
she is called upon in virtue of these treaties nude 
with Rome, and the little powers which govern the 
most beautiful country in the world, to do ten times 
more thar she has yet attempted.

Supposing that the sixty-two members, intended to 
he struck off slumM be retained upon a revision of the 
Kefovvt Bill, would it imt lie an admirable measure ot 
puliev !<• allot a certain portion of them to our Colo
nies ? It would greatly lead to conciliate (lie mer
cantile and shipping interests of the ri-uulty, and would 
strcm.-ilieu the popularity of the Bill amongst all tlmse 

whose fortunes are hound up with the trade

l.'nder the heu.l of Civil Expenses for the Colonies, 
that these colonies

has expressed a wish to retire, as Coimn.indcr-m- 
Vhi.ï. The Duke of Sussex is named as the future 

Lord Lieutenant. . .
His Majesty has granted to his three sons the title 

Slid precedence of the younger sons ol a Marquis 
-v i i„m. ;i..J t i his three dmight
milar rank, as the daughters of a Miurf 
of Munster is to he created Duke 
lint h.Vfiy, mid it is sai.l, will succeed Lord \\ ill. Bvii- 
tinck, a- (iovcriioi-dciienil of India.

it is rumoured that spi inklings from the Fount 
of Honour are about to be showered on certain gallant 
sons of Neptune. Sir Edward ( 'odviiigton, Sir James 
Sautnarez, and two or three others are sj

It is slid that in future the Masfer-Leneralship of 
the Ordnance and the Commander-hj-Chicf ot the 
Forces are not to lie separate appointments, but will 
be uniti d in one.

Parliament xx-as to meet on the 14th June, and 1m- 
».s would probably eomirieiicv on Monday the 2()tli.

•s, will he in the elec- 
Bill is to be proceeded

k xx ill strike olir rvadione rein 
must be most xvn t. liedlv mail if they nn.imt ai- 

iv their own judges and law officers. It seems 
n up Us the great stay and re- 
wv nave nexer wished to tlccvv

•M-h-
1 to erv them

fuge of Kiigianl, (lunl 
thi-iii) whilst tliry are in this condition.

present purpose is tdconsider a tmu h mon 
question which has fveqnciitlv 

v public on many occasions, 
idu'iiicd of dis.-usscil. It is s

r, uniiomi- 
iiut to re-.—The Earl 

dareiiee and
.. commerce of the Empire.,,r '<

fighting like lions againstBut
FOREKiN AFFAIRS.

newr satisfaetoi ily vx| 
ply tiiis—whether or not these Colonics ought not to 
Live represent.ilixes in Parliament, and xyhether the 
present crisis does not afford a tit opportunity ol giving 
them >ii' li n■present itives

It has been strongly argued that, as the 
oi"the British dependencies, including lie 
that of t!ie mother country,—mid as the Wealth and 

orlauee of manv of the Colonies mark them 
- empires,—it xxould lie the 
of (Lent Britain to attach

question,—i 
id before tli

lie.

[ From the London Times of Mo/ 27.]
We publish with uiHeigiied satiOin tioti- letters from 

XVarsaw, bringing intelligence from tin- Polish armies 
so late as the ItitU—only 11 days old. Those cii'ni- 

gnlhmt and important ex|iluit of the patriot 
hizanoxvski, who was despatched by the 

Conimander-in-C'hiel xvith acorjis ol 8x)U0 men to dis
turb the left fhtuk und rear of the Russian army, nn 
expedition into X’olliynia, which xvas coiidiicteil with 
marvellous intrepidity and success, that brave ofiiecii 

through sicvvssive lines ot. Russian

UNITED STATES.lokeii ot
mumcate apopulation 

lia, exeeeils
DEATH OF MR. Ml MICE.

Another of the Presidents of the Vnited States 
closed his mortal career ill this city on Monday last, 
the aimi verson' of that independence which lie foug! ■ 
and liled to achieve.

The distinguished olijoet of this brief notice wa 
born in Virginia in 17Ù8; his family had origin»by 
settled in that district liy virtue of a grant of C'hnrl.- 
II., as a testimonial of his gratitude for prêtions ser- 

rendored liis father. James Muiiroe xvas bred 
to the profcssiipi of the laxv, hut the Revolution elo- 

great degree that avenue to fame, and 
imbibing the spirit of the times, he enrolled himself 
in the army of Washington, nml accompanied the 
General throughout several campaigns, and particu
larly distinguished himself at the battle of Trenton, 
where he xvas severely wounded. At the conclusion 
of the war, he .returned to his former profession, and 
rapidlv rose in the opinion of his countryn n, who 
rexvarilcd his abilities liy twice conferring on him the 
governorship of liis state. He was at length elevated 
to important posts in the General Government, filling 
the war and treasury ibmartments, and finally the 
olfiee of Secretary of State under Mr. Madison. 1 lis 
diplomatie career was no less brilliant than his other 
pursuits in the service of liis country, and the treaty 
which he arranged in conjunction with Chancellor 
Livingston for the acquisition of Louisiana to the 
United States, will remain un example of his skill in 
negotiation. Mr. Monroe xx-as nt length elevated to 
tiie Presidency, ami occupied the highest ofiice in 
this Republic fir two terms.

The private life of this amiable and illustrious man 
was distinguished by many virtues, and the estimation 
in xvhirli lie was held by those whom ho has left 
behind, may be recognized by the obsequies paid to 
liis remains oil Tuesday last. Every testimony (but 
could lie jKiid by each order in society, was gladly 
yielded over the gru-.c of so distinguished u fellow 
citizen.

It is not often the custom of this journal to discuss 
the polities of the United States ; hut if we xvcrc to 
express our opinion, we should certainly say, that the 

"I1- brightest part of Mr. Monroe’s public life was dis
played, xvlivti la trade the gi- it tour of the Republic 
in 1817-18. This journey, which xvas of prodigious 
extent, xvas performed xvith extraordinary diligence 
and rapidity. Two great parties at that time airitateil 
the United States, and it being shortly after the war 
xvith Great Britain, the hostile feelings engendered 
among Americans by difference of opinion upoi 
great question had not yet cooled. Mr. Monroe, 
with the most magnanimous and generous spirit, for
got party feelings, and received all respectable citizens 
at liis different levees xvith kindness, and without 
distinction. The most violent partirai ti was received 
so kindly, that hostility, if any existed, xxas instantly 
disarmed ; and at the end of his tour, Mr. Monroe 

not only President of the United States, but also 
of the people and their a flections.

We do not know that we have any business to 
advert to these times and circumstances ; but xve 
could, not resist the inclination to describe the im
pression they made upon our ntinds, then recently 
arrived in this country, with all our perceptions alive 
to the new and interesting scene before us. We 
certainly did think, that Mr. Minnie’s great civic 
exploit oil that occasion eclipsed all the glory that he 
had ran u-il at

risiniT no] 
out as tin
manifest policy ami duty
ibelli by a closer connection, and to give them, 
presentation, a share in the general political power o. 
the country. Tlv the extinction of the boroughs, which 

tiie readiest v.eeess to Parliament for those

cradle of iut tire

The first struggle between parti*
Speaker. The Reform

in forthwith, and, it i~ supposed, will get through the 
House of Uommons during the month of July. Bell s 
Messenger says, ‘ Parliament will then be kept in a 
-st.ite of short periodical adjournment till October, 
i\hen the Bill will lie taken up by the Lords.’.

Woolwich, Mav 20.—Ills Majesty's ship Bar
ham, ('apt. Ilu .h Pigott, sailed from Woolwich 
Wednesday morning, for the Mediterranean station.

***iSv«-h is the difficulty of procuring good seamen at the 
present moment, that the above vessel started with LA) 
mvn short of her complement. At hhevniesa and 
i 'hnthani the want of seamen is felt in a water dc- 

I lis Majesty’s ships the Prime Regent, 120 
,- Donegal, t- Ô guns ; Alfred, 50 guns ; und Cti- 

rai-oii frigates, are all from .30 to 1ÜU men short of their 
a’olb bed complement.
Foreign Confi a f\Jbr .Irm-r.—AY e understand, that 

the execution of the great French contract for arms 
taken by the manufacturers of this town, is, for the 
prevent Misp,aided. Orders to this effect were iveci- 

in Birmingham on Thursday evening. The reu- 
fnr this stop is vet unknown, although xve have 

heard it intimated tint the impossibility of comple
ting the contract within the time specified is most
likely to be the cause. By the terms of the contract, Our Colonists, or those British owners and mer- 
iIn* anus are required to V iMiven*! about the mid- ,.]ia,j(s wjU!aU property is largely engaged abroad (for 
lie of next, month. e believe, however, judging we are nut speaking ol the native bora «-otonistsoiily,) 

'rum the present forwardness of the work, it would be must desire, like qther nn-ii, to bave some share in llie 
impossible tv complete it within a month from that management of public affairs, chiefly on u-vountof the 

It will be recollected, that a few months ago, importance wleeh it would give them. Upon the 
ntlv rvtmrted that our manufitctitr. s had p-xcer xvhiji the greater part of tin- leading men, the 

received order.: f,.r arms from Poland. Such, w natural arn-toeniev of every country, have of preser- 
... , Within vmg or d-'ti-iidntg their respctive importance, dependnow ...limed to hvl.ee was < «si \\ thm ( ^ tUirAiJ „f tiVerv svstem of free go-

(!„. I;.S| fnrlmirlil from 0 !.. -20,0110 #.*1 of»™ v,.,.J„„.llli 1 wlu,.| ,|„.s, lï;l,!hig
br.e been i-xporte.I to the Continent, iuuite.1 ,l'"1 Hvt. eontimiallv making upon one another, and in tin 

I his precaution, v.e presume, uf own power and station, consists tin
whole pluv of domestic faction and ambition.

It is Imt natural that the leading men possessed ot 
colonial property nml influence should be actuated hv 
similar motives of ambition 
that they shall he excluded from
extinction of the boroughs, and the operation ot the 

in-1 to them

bur-ting
heating the enemy in several enungemeiits, and 
in the midst ol'24,"(HM) Russians under Generals Krev.tz 
and YVitt, eaptiirimr 8(K) prisoners, with xvhi. h he 
tereil the fortress of/amuse in triumph. The main 
object of this xvell-timeeived and hrilfiant enterprise 
was to substitute a nexv force in Volhyiiiu for that 
which since the 1 .'sfortimes of General Dxvernivki, has 
been xvithdrnxvn from l!iv patriot cause, by the more 
tliaii dubious unfriendliness of Austria towards the 
Polish liberties. The nexv Chieftain has thus jiroved 
himself at the outset a xvortliV 
and sl;i’,'ul Dxveruicki ; though xve trust lie is not des- 

xperieui i* the sum - vieisilude of w.ir, or the 
cliery from proton led neutrals.

afforded
whose priqievly was ilixi'sted in our settlements, the 

«iloaies will be precluded from that virtual represen- 
ev have hitherto enjoyed. It is not to 

Reform Bill strikes a

i
tutioii XX'hieh tl
be dissembled hut thilt the nexv 
bard Lioxv upon this d«>. vription ot members oi. Par
liament respecting colonial interests. Thev xyill, by 
the uaturul louiequeiices ol tiiis political exclusion, la’ 
more alienated front us than they are now inclined to 
be, and every day become more indisposed to bear the 
voke of the parent state. An opportunity now offers 
of giving thean a direct representation. It may he car
ried into effect simply by receding from that part of 
tlm reform j lan xvhicli wits never popular,— 

hick proposes to reduce the minili 
i Parliament

sing in a

-.sor to the brave

tmed to c 
same treü

[From the Messm/er des Cluimbres. ]
Waiisaw, May 1(>__ Tin enclosed document from

the "Lithuanian insurgent# to the National Govern
ment is of great interest, aid will impart strong emo
tions to all who prize iml'pemlenee. The events in 
Lithuania, Von xvill remark, are detailed on the 2t)tli 
April, on wliivli day, a< "«'ding to information brought 
here on the 18th inst. a, lui tie took place.

“ 'j'lie insurgents encan]ied near Kernoxx-y, 27 miles 
English from YY'ilna, « n the road tu Knxvno. '1 be 
Biissiuus advanced against them with 4 battalions, 4tM)
cavalry, ami 4 cumnftH..............
(‘has. Zaluski cbninnnded the 
mogitian infantry xvas eommandi 
the \"pitseln* cavalry 1 
extended to Owsiaiiitki, and eimtinued the whole dnv. 
Y'incent Alatiisgiewiewiez brought succors to the Li
thuanians during the combat, '•> winch the Russians 
were beaten, and compelled to-i-i treat xx’itli great loss.

“ A general enthusiasm reigns throughout the Po
lish province of Samogitia. All the male jwqmlsition 
art- under arms : they swear, on the tombs ol their nn- 
«•entons, to shed the last drop of their blood rather than

n*r of our 
It is known that Lord 

rsist iu the reduction ol 
It never xvas a favourite

that part a 
representatives n 
G ivy does not obstiintelv 
the Members of Puvli;

it it the people. Why not, then, keep up 
•r of our rcjirew'litatives in tin* House ol 

i. ut amount,—distributing :: 
in portion, say fifteen or txvciity, amongst our Culo- 
ics and foreign dependencies ? The mode, and the 

ir election, mi

measure xx . 
the number of our r« 
Commons to tin ir unci •r

X I'll
nies and fort 
term of tl.ei Prince Oginski and (/mint 

cuts. The Sa-
rht easily be arranged, ll 

le were once conceded, the policy ol it would
dl.vbu olivivas Bilexviez, and 

i\r Przeeszexxski. Thc.eomlmt Some fresh despatches, received from Austria, 
to have created a sensation at ihiris, and an ex

press- had been sent off td the King, in consequence. 
Prince Mettcrnich seems to he industriously availing 
himself of all the advantages which Gan. Sebastiana 
has given him, nml tin re is too mtich reason to fear 
that xvnr, however it may he postnohed for a time, is 
inevitable hetxveeii France and Austria. The French 
Amliassador has been fairly boxved out of Rome by 
the Popp.

Frank Amu/.—I am informed that the returns of 
the effective strength of the French Army, fully eqi 
ped, drilled, and armed, received ut the AYku- Office 
last Saturday, gave a force of 2G7,000 men. (on- 
scripts and recruits now drilling and moving to tlu-ir 

The National Guards of

it xxTis cum

submit to tiie Russian y«
* Even children of 12 years of agi* xvere armed xvith 

sc'thes or axes. The nexx-s enmmimicateil to them 
tint 'cxvral insurgents Imve bccu shot in YVilna had 
iiu effect of inereastiiLr tin* courage and exertions of 
tin inhabitants. The clergy

pq.-ked a~ gas-pipillg. 
l- adopted to secure tlu-ir safe tnmsmissim through 

m states.— Hirinivo/iaui Journal.
The number of ( "atholies in the lute Parliament xvas 

14; in riit* present Parliament it is 10.
In Ireland the Reformers will he as 70 to 130. In

rate them xvith thein- <;«
rete ll in the fields ; theirh]kr:t of liberty ; they p 

tlrtie discourses operate on 
hein r* to brave clorions de

the heart, and dispose the 
.th. T’he xvome 

oft lie same feelings, some of whom fear Hot 
nnnv leagues to bring their husbands the necessaries

t is t here f. re clear, from the conduct of the Samo- 
md Lithuanians, and the known sentiments of 

«it'ji-rs, that all the provinces formerly belonging to 
iou cause with the kingdom ol 
s ukases of the Emperor of

y fed, or imagine, 
Parliament hv the

The respective stations, !)7,U00.
France,till now fully armed, and under aims, un
said to amount to 750,000. <)ne million is the round
number returned, or estimated, from written enrol
ments, Imt I understand the actual strength is xvlmt 
i have given.

Cholera A [orbits.—A letter received from St. Omer 
states that symptoms of that dreadful disease the < bo
lt ra Morbus, have appealed among some Engli.-di fa
milies in that

n partake 
to travel

S--, t land iliere is a majority ot 8.
An «‘liiciid coimnunii'iitioii in the Briti^i Govcm- 

<-iit bas lion received from Polaud, askin/ fur a re- 
•viiitiuii nf im!i'|*i udi-m e.
I’uRTt vAt..—Dispatches 

Office, from Lisbon, contain an address from the Bri- 
(i- b Ri-sidentsof tbut l.'ity, exjiressing thefr.gratitude 
fur the proinjit and vigorous measures adopted to en- 
fiii-c*- r<-] limit ion of the injuries which British subjects 
hud stained from the Govemmcul of Don Miguel.

new Reform Bilk These boroughs
political importance. They feel, or ima

gine, that if their Colonial Assemblies, xvhirli they arc 
fond of railing Parliaments, should lie so far degraded 
as to become the humble ministers of the Parliament 
of Great Brit:tin, the greater part of their own impor
tance would be broken down. Now it must lie »«*- 
kaoxvk dged that tin- eoatrol of the parent state over 
her (Vduuies was, imil is,greatly softened and quali
fied to the ta te of the eolonisls, by having their le 
iiig men of property member» of the British Senate, 
and a. tineas many did, a splendid part in the national 
councils. But if they can no longer expect to see 
them seated in a reformed Parliament, their pride will 
I-*.- hurt, and tle-ir affe,étions weakened :—and, like 
other ambitious and high spirited men, they will rather 
choose to "throw off the yoke, and draw the sword in

the road to

S llreceived at the Foreign

inland
IMa ml
Rissia do hut increase their hatred, and render oppo
sition more determined ; the measure of «oppression 

burden, and liberty or glori

will make cornu
The feroeimi

xvis full, life became a
ibntii must result from the contest. Troops are 
rei'lv mi tlv route to Lithuania, to discipline the x <i- 
luitevrs, who you xvill perceive must lie formidable, 
as well in physical force as in the spirits that animate

"II- Bku 1VM.—The plenipotentiaries of the fix e Great 
Powers have agreed to a protocol, in xvhich it is sta
ted that the Belgian government must speedily xvith- 
draxv all the Bejgie trinqis that may lie in the Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg, ( which is deehtreil to form a 
part of the Dutch territory,) must entirely cease from 
all interference in the affairs of that country, and im- 

•diately send commissioners to the Hague for de
termining the boundaries and the division ol the debt 
contracted by the government of the king of the Ne
therlands,—on pain of non-recognition liy, and thcees- 

I.fall relations xvith, the five Powers; and fiir-

T)is*rïti <s in Ireland.—A puldie meeting xvas
Meld on Thursday, at Exeter Hall, for the purpose of 

consideration, and of providing increasedre,king into
Means of relieving tile frightful distress which prevails 
in manv parts of the Y( e»t of Ireland.—1 he Dutehe-s 
oi" Kent M lit, hv Sir John ( o;> v, a cheek of (.'50, 
fur i be relief of the distressed Irish. T lie gallant 
<„.i,vi' stated in his note, that this was her Royal

'••TO TIIE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT. 

“T have the honor to announce to the National
Klock,Government tliul Gen. (ihiztmoxvski oct 

xvuvre he lull in xvith the rear guard of 
G «‘lierai Tliiemen, «■ 

dry regiments ot 
xvlii’di till.* «•nu-iilttred a» the elite ol the Riissitm light 
cavalrv. T his rear guard consisted also ol many de
tachments, making part of the third corps ot the ca
valry ol" reserve.

" Without tiie loss of a single soldier, General Clii- 
3 iirtsoiievs in Kluek, among xvlmm 
lie has taken also Iff baggage wag- 

nil another

di-i'i in e of their own inipoi tam e, than live in a cou- 
xx till the mot 1'.cv country, which is injurious, 
ami disparaging, 

it Britain is, perhaps, 
which, a» it < \ti

im leased il~ expenses witlmut augmenting ils resour- 
ci-s. Towards the ilecli-iision ol the Roman Republic,

the R
«imposed of (.ossacks, and ot tin 

Czarnoinorski and Attamiuskilift
onlv stall

Hi'-imi-ss’ third donation for the saim- oliji 
a.blvil that her Royal Highness tuid the young Prin- 
i-i - \\i re making little articles, xvhich were to he
•ohI at the Bazaar f.»r tli;* relief of the Irish poor, 
4 patronized by the Queen) to take plt.ee early in 
Jiine, at tin- 1 iaitover-Mjuaie rooms.

A letter xvas received from the Duke of Devon- 
nclosi.'ig ,£ I (10, his second donation; and he 

regretted that lie xvas not able to attend the meeting.

since the xvorhl began, the 
•tided its empire, bus only former time.

We have only now to udx'crt to the remarkable 
circumstance of three Presidents of the United States 
closing their fixes on the Fourth of July. Mr. Jeffer
son and Mr. Adams died on tiie ,30th anniversary of 
the independence which they had mainly contributed 
to filing about ; and Mr. Monroe, who had shed his 
blood in the same cause, (lied, as cur readers all 
know', on the 5.3th anniversary of the same event, 
just past.—A 'etc-York Alïion, Juh/ 9.

tiler, that all attempts of the Belgian government 
of its troops against the territory xvhich is declared to- 
be Dutch, anil every violation of the armistice con
cluded between the Belgian and Dutch governments, 
shall be considered as acts of hostility against the five 
Poxvers, and as such be folloxved by all those measures 
which they may consider as the best calculated to 
maintain the integrity of the States threatened, and to 

the objects xvhich are laid down in the funda
mental protocol of the 20ih January, 1881.

Lord Ponsonhy has communicated a note to the 
Belgian Congress, announcing—1st, that the Great 
Powers are willing to mediate between Belgium and 
Holland for the surrender of Luxumburg, but they ore 
resolved to confirm Holland in the possession of Lim
burg; and, secondly, that the Protocol respecting the 
joint debt is to he considered only as a proposal.—One 
of the Brussels Papers states, that, according to Lord 
Ponsonhy’s note, Prince Leopold will accept the 
< ’rown ; hut it omits to state that he has consented to 

it only on the conditions laid doxvn by tin* Great 
are expected to

tin- allies at Runic, who hud borne the pnnei] 
the.i of defending t|ie state, ami extending tl;. 
ilaries of the « ill mainling to lu* admit ted to ell zanoxx'ski made 158 

ah- four officers. '
irons; loaded with various military effects, a 
carrying portable camp chapels; a magus 
ing a ninsiilerable quantity of cloth also 
possession. An Aid-de-C:
lia'iivil Kiudrukoff", is among 
took 8U!sl Polish ffol ins in

war lirokc out : and, 
oftiuit xx-.ir, Rome granted those

the jirix ileges 
M-d, t l.e Social

nun citizens
ring the course 
xileges to the

greater part of them, one by one, and in proportion as 
tl.- v detached themselves Iron» the general «•«mfedrfa-

t zinc contain- 
fell into liis 

of General Kreutz.
lastly, he 
liven for-

.rcWest of Jrela.nl.—Ai-eonling to letters received 
t'i's morning from ( '..stlelwr and Newport Pratt, xve

p-ut of Mayo, and working a «hvaillul mortality uiholig 
tin* peoph

(i. nil

■ti:..
U hv should not England do by <-l«oice xviiat Rome 

oiitiii ilcd to do by force t ll is a fundamental 
maxim of our policy, since the American xvar, tlmt 
there cun lie no taxation without representation— 

always, he

Ja Mi.s Mvn roe was born on -Mutt roe’s Creik, 
Westmoreland Comity, Virginia," in Sept» tuber, 1758; 
the precise day xve have been tumble to ascertain.— 
He was descended from a respectable Scotch family, 
remarkable for its loyalty and patriotism. His ances
tor xvho came to this country in 1 f)52, was a (‘upturn 
in the army of Charles 1. and xvas rewarded for l .s 
fidelity with a grant of land by Charles II. liis fa
ther xvas Spence AI on roe t a humer m the County if 
Westmoreland. His mother was a sister of the lato

that famine is rapidly increasing in this i tiie prisoners ; 
silver, which has

xvarded to the general military chest. The regiments 
of C'zsifnoinorski and Attuinanski saved tiiemselves by 

ieprx, near Lysoliiki.
■ SKRZYNECKI.

Pl enphrnm.— In «•onseqiiciire of ill'1 dé
terminât ion of the peasantrx ill the Barony of Kenry 
x.ot to \vmk imdor tin* wages required by file All sxs- 
ten, H-xei.d of ti e country gi-utlvmen there may be 
• i « n at v <-i’k with their ploughs, assistt-d by their 
solo.— Waterford paper.

In hold -till

the river Y\Our Colonics therelore must 
I.ranee to us whilst they remain unrepresented. We 
skull a I wavs be taxed with tin* enormous expenses ol 
tin ir civil and military establishments, until xve put 
tin-in in mi equal eomli'tion, and give them equal poli- 

•inpiri*. Bet t hem 
S and they could no 
their judges and go

uty (fluid object

swimming u<
( Signed)

“ Jedizejoxv, May 11, 1881.”

an ineuni-

The Prussian (ïox'crnmcnt, it grieves though it does 
not surprise its to see, has began the game of “ cor
dons sanitHires” against the cmancipation of Poland, 
li the English and French cabinets once put t’.emselx-cs 
in motion, the. old comrades of Russia in the crimes ol 
the 18th century had better behave, xvith more eircum- 
s]iectiuii in xviiat belongs to the laws of" neutrals.

tirai privileges with the rest of mtr c 
in-admitted to the same privileginiimues disturbed. Outlie night of

the 28d May, by a eiiiiibii.icd moveipem of several ile- 
LadmtentH t»f T’loojMi, 2ff 1 of the iuliuwvPX-of Tiny 
All were uilisted.

Jti ’ge Join », of Virginia. 
James Mini

oiitvi-t to a tax lor )i;
inlialiitai roe was educated at the College of YY Ü- 

litun and Mary, and subsequently studied iuw in the 
office of Mr. Jefferson*—Standard.

vi i hols, than the ol a con
t- lor the building «" tlu-ir bridges and the 

Why should nid Great Powers, and by which the Belgians 
consent to a mediation respecting Luxumburg, and 
to relinquish all claims upon Limburg. T he sense ol
the Belgian Congress In» been already expressed al- <ritsl,,]t t]im. ]1:1V, ,]jt l]
most unanimously in Prince Leopold’s favour, und a |u,v> .„.,] two „f the sanie Fourth of .-
formal motion upon the subject xvas to be entertained ^ so extraordinary Is seat cdy to he 1".
on the first of June. His Royal Higlim ss’s • access:- -|(| l,ist„rv.—Adams died in the 91st yi ’ r of It:» ag( ; 
on to the proffered three • is, under all vircum.stiuiccs a jv]fursoi; j„ t|lc S-ltli ; Muiiroe in the" 78-1. 
consummation most desirable.

kiiâîTTTtdiiitig ot Their pri
tO I'ill ll ( olouv sui’h a number of" reiire- 

loftion of xx luit it vontrihu- 
—in ii'itside- 
te of taxfcs, 

to the same freedom 
Why, for 

Canadas rei’-vn i oi k

Britain allow 
.-Hitntive* as sidled

The Algemine Zeitung states that it is at length 
determined that the soldiers of Dxveniceki’s corps shall 
he sent in several detachments to Transylvania and 
Moravia ; and that Laybach is assigned to General 
Dxvcrnecki and the majority of his officers as their- 
aliodc. Under tin* head of St. PcterJmrgll, Fr k- 
fort pajiers insist stoutly on the iletermiation of Rus
sia to carry on at all hazards the war xvith the Poles. 
“Our Government is now seriously resolved to put 
an end to Polish insurrection, and no longer to tole
rate such a state of things, xx Idle it ruins Poland, limy 

dangerous to the lteighhouriiig countries, and 
xvi'iikeii the due inffiu’iii-e of the greatness and poxver 
of Russia on the affairs of the xvorhl. Even should 
the entire army conlidcd to the command of General 
Di vin t si h be destroyed, which is iinpossibfi 
should rile events of the xvar take the most unfuvour-

Froni thr Am/;- York Afldon. Jal;/ 0. Of four I’x-I'residents of ill** United S'laV's de-tln* jiroju
In am thi r jairt of this day’s impn»• ion win 1 

Tin.nd an artiilc on Colonial R« prc-.'iitation, cojii: 
from Hell'

d.-le 1
jeeti'd to a 
.limit toil
-siil ji i’ls ut liinui 

j wo

living sul
M"

I’iitlOll ot
ami, in coiiiiieusatK'n, : 
ol" trade wii !i its telllixv 
instance, should not the 
meinlivrs to j rli-imi-nt—Jntiiidea return Two. Tin 
liuiither ot" n ::ri'seiitati\-i's might be augmented ns tin 

on!rilmtion might aftwards increase

Weekly Af< s.x/.i?g/r. We have i"epeirf- 
v!lv siid that a Reformed Patliamont would in 
probability be strongly Aiiri-Colni.i.d in its I'.'cl:

xviiat is called the liberal'party in Engl 
wliii-b now seer.is to lie « 
with :'r. Hume an I other political philysophvis a: 
its head, aivx.iys shown the gmiti; n pugnuitee to a 

it!”/’ of tlfiise homilii -, prot/ eli'ii -, and e>pvn-

1

Ni xv-York, Ji i.y .3.—A most destructive fire q( .
iart ol ti e i

London, May 30.—Although'the discussions con
cerning the election of Prince Leopold to the throne 
of Belgium have not yet commenced, it is evident, 
from the preliminary proceedings and tin1 express de
claration of the deputies, that his Royal Highness xvill 
have a great majority of tiie Congress in his ij.voiir.— 
Out of 122 of the Members present, 99 declared 
themselves liis supporters, mid only two pronounced 
themselves against him, the rest reserved their votes.

proportion ot <
A nc.v method ol" acquiring im| 
more dazzling object ol anxhit/.oil 
si*ii 11'd totiic leaning 'l'i n of" ea* h < '«doux-, a 
capital merchants engaged in its trade, who»! 
if our own count rv m.-t'-ad id conl-i’lidiug for tiie litl!<- 

i xvliieh are to be found in tlm paltry traffic ol 
they might thou hope, fin* the 
men naturally have in thcii

« itv, xvhicli 
rs. hoiiiid.nl

curved last night iu tin 
nearly destroyed an 
on the. nort'.r hv Chavit( 
on tiie vast by Vurick, u
and the lo.-s, im biding litrtv.ture, K*e. is e»tinint« < ■<. 
upwards ot" i>ue hundred thousand dollars. 1 lie ' 
spread xxtith sivli rapidity, that many lamilies bar -1/ 

seaped with their night’clothing, and iu one instn • 
a person xx'as «'ragged from bis bed, alter the hed-t- •' 
xvas on f.ro. Txvo children, wlm were ldt link t-p 
in a room by their parents, who bad gone to the 7 /- 
utre, *have- m t been found.-—From appearances l 

ng \v£ have no doubt that niaiiy lamilies a 
great di’iticss. It is computed that 
t.rnity-ft i t families are reudi

r, to s«*xyral of whom beggary is milled. — An "ii 
biiiliBtiA x ile.-troved, xvas the Bajitirt ( butyl, in 

i Vaiidniii-s'.iX t.—It i> sujq oVed the fire was or. vsioni'd
* . '-etuff L.y l<’\ », in hcvj/r if lit 4 th July.

' »1'1" 1 1 
re blockjortuii' e—a new and 

—would tl.Us III of building», 
on the south hv Y and. 

on the west by Hudson
|.r.-

il tuiev, wbi.-h the motliiT country lia» lien toforc 
cheerfully 'ji'.inted to them. If i» xxe bebexe noxx 
ii'lmitter: very generally, that xxiib the aniiiltilatioit of 
close borough-, the colonie» xx ill be unable to get

he

pm.
Colonial factious, 
sumption which 
I it v and good fortune, to draw some ol the prizes which 
invariably issue from the wheel ot the great stale lot
tery of British polities.

Unless this or some

ubi-v cause m tlte House, which these 
e i iiL The West Ind

those friends to th;
4-liaiiiii'l ; u.-i'd to pi « 
ticulor xx ill he sufferers on th'.» ivtoiihî ; and lienee has 
arisen the revived project of allowing the Colonies to 
K- nil certain members to the imp< rial l.vgislaturc. 
\Vc say the revived project, bi'can.-e it is not a nexv 

; f«ir xve have best reason to knoxV that Mr. < 
ning did at one time turn this weighty subject in 
great and «

al.lo t»m, »'».<»■» of iron,-» »,v .« «h» niomcut Ti n|i,.v_Lrlu.n Constantinople of th. Mil,
.......... “*• «l-'''>l'"fr. to w*e I'l- f"r ,h'' to*. «° ! „f April, ,uul Iron, Smyrna of the lllll,, ,t,t6 tlm, thr

.tiiiltaii was using great exertions to put doxvn the iu- 
. ’ j foitventstiu Albania and elsewhere. An army ol 80,- 

xvhicli cv( rv w here fans the flame of insurrection .i | (K)ÿ mvu> wit], a large train of artillery, bad assi-mblvd 
Boland. The limperor xvill nexer negociiite xvith re- j Adrianople, and was preparing to march against 
bels, or rceogni.iv revi-iutionaay priit(ÿ|)les, and submit jh,. ri bide ; and a squadron, coutjiosed ol n Irienti 
to the sovereignty of the people, to xvhicli tlte vision- several sloops, bail sailed h r the coast ut Albania 
mus of \\ itiauxv would so willingly do homage.” ' lAoviudu its ports, ll Lis mvn ruuuiuuJ luithlul, iitUi>l by v"

other method lie fallen ujion, 
the Reform Bill cannot be rendered very palatable to 
these leading colonist», and that great uui.v. of British 

ilalists who»e fortunes arc invested in our foreign 
lenient.-. There sec.m# to be no method more 

x ions than tin 
men untile and Colon 
llair ul.unour against

make the Russian name res peeled, and to give Europe , 
security against the intrigues of a demagogical, party one hundred 

less hv tinred luuist

omprelieiiMve mind: but xve In-li 
r d.itlii'ullivs in the xvav, that he s

\ve propose,—of ‘conciliating tlioso 
niai j i im prie tors xvlio lire so bind in 

iLu aoolitiou of boroughs ; aud
fiUW *o maux

•auv«i ni» tliu aciiumu. YVc do not
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